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THE GREAT SUNFISH. 
BY A. W. ROBERTS. 

An unnsual number and variety of tropical fishes and 
reptil('s have visited our coast this season. In the turtle 
family we have had the green tnrtle, the shell turtle, the 
logger.head, and the huge leather turtle. 

Of free ,wimmingfishes taken by fisbermen there has been 
the jew fish, gray snapper, tarpon, chootodons (angel fish). 
and great numbers of the balloon or porcnpine fish, real 
man-eaters of s:harks, aud, the most odd-looking of all, the 
great sunfish (OTthogor[sClt8 ?nola). 

The specimen from which I made the accompflllying illus
tration was captured at Oak Island B each, about thirty 
miles from New York, on the Atlantic, last August, and was 
exhibited at Pulton Market Slip. New York. The color of 
the sunfish is grayish.brown, darker on the back than on the 
sides of the abdomen. The skin is rough, it being covered 
with minute patches of small spines. 

One of the cnrious features of this fish is the structure of 
the eye, which iR emhedded in a mass of soft and flexible 
folds, while behind the eye is a sac filled with a gelatinous 
fluid. 

l'Vhen the sllntish is alarmed, or is hasking on the sur
face of the water, the eye is pressed against the sac, and the 
fluid contained tberein is forced into the folds of the mem
braue, which distends them so as to lll'arly conceal the 
organ of vision. 

The sunfish is armed with two powerful teeth, with which 

J cieutific �tutticatr. 
welcome can be heard a mile, and is one of the pleasantest warm, clear, beautiful sunny days of September and first 
of woodland sounds. It has the same accelerated pace, and of October, this, "one of the pleasantest of woodland 

is about the same duration as the call of the raccoon, and is sounds," is often heard; certainly so this season. These 
only heard in the daytime, as the raccoon's is only heard at birds are not confined to logs ('ither, I am sur(', but have no 
night." doubt they drum on stumps, stones, and ev('n on theground, 

The grave doubts thatwould creep in to spoil the harmony sometimes by mocnlight. DE CAJAH. 
of the little story are well remembered, though forty years - -------- • , ••.. 

must since have passed away. Somehow, from the first, it Curious Spechnens or Southern Woods. 

beemed a little beyond belief. One of the notable cxhibits at the Cotton Fair is a fine dis-
The idea that so small a bird could strike its wings upon play of Southern woods, both rough and polished. It 

a log with sufficient force to "be heard half a mile." a sod- includes the sweet gum (LiquidaJIIlJer styraciflaa), a light col

den, moss cov('red one at that, seemed the more incredible ored wood, often workell up for coffin�; the tupelo, or sour 

the more I thought about it. gum (Nyssa multiflora), a tree that cuts like cheese, but can-
My fancy roamed ovcr every glade, through all the thick- not be split, used by the negroes for corks; the palmetto 

ets of pine, spruce, and hemlock, within the apparent range (Sabol palmetto),' the Spanish bayonet, with stiff blades sbarp 

of the dl'Umming, but no "dry, perfectly hollow log" as needles and serrated edges; the swamp cypress (Taxodium 

occurred to me_ Soft-sided, moss-covered ones were plenty distickum), with its pointed excrescences three feet higll 
enough. A mere lad, I determined upon an investigation springing from the root; and the curled pine, which takes a 
at the first opportunity. grain polish like the curled maple, but infinitely more vivid 

After several attempts, guided by the sound, creeping and beautiful. The Georgia sawmills-there are eight hun
cautiously on hands and knees over the soft, thick carpet of dred of them in the State-have s('nt in some colossal pille 

pine leaves, or wriggling lizard-like over moss-covered green logs, one of them a sylvan monarch, straight as a needle, 

velvety rocks and fallen trees, peeping over a bit of a knoll seventy feet long, twenty inches in diameter at the smaller 

bet ween the thick growing pines, as fine a view as one could butt, and some four feet thick at the base. 
wish for greeted my hungry eyes, revealing the cock of the .. , • ," ----- --

forest in all his pride a nd glory, perched, if you please, on Whales Cut in Two by a Steamer. 

one of those" soft-sided, moss-covered, half-hidden, fallen 1 The steamship Newport, of Ward',; Line, had an llllllsual 
trees," before alluded to. He repeated the op('ration of experience during a lecent outward trip to Havana. She 

it feeds on the coarser seawceds sailed from this port on Thurs-
found growing at the bottom of ____ day, October 27, and before day-
the shallower ocean waters, and light next morning she was off 
�lso on the gulf-weed of the the napes of Delaware. At 
Gulf Stream_ Some years ago C -

about 8 o'clock, when she was 
I was sent to Greenport, L. 1., to -. steaming at the rate of Jifteen 
hring on a large living specimen (' miles per hour, ,he ran into an 
of the sunfish. This specimen was immense school of whales t wen 

confined in a pound or trap; ty miles long alld a quarter of a 

whcn not disturbed it swam near mile wide. The animals were 

the surface, with its huge dorsal of all sizes. and dio:ported them-
fin entirely out of water. Its selves in the water as if (,njoy-
favoritc food consisted of tubu- ing it. SlIddenly the ship shook 
larians, sertularians, and asci- from stern to stern, as she struck 
dians, on which I constantly fed a monster about sixty feet long, 
it. which was attempting to cross 

The sunfish often attains a her path. The whale was cut 
very great size. One that was in halves, which passed astern 
caught in Florida, and sold to the on eith('r side, while the water 
New York Aquarium, measured was dyed red with his blood, 
six feet. The steamer came to a stand-

According to Yarrell, the still, and her stcm was examined. 
young of tbe sunfish or head fish It was fonnd to have escaped 
are fumishcd with several dull injury, but the steering gear was 
pearl-like teet.h of various sizes slightly damaged. This was 
situated in the lower jaw, some soon repaired, and the Newport 

. thin and flat, presenting an edge, prroceeded, but the passengers 
others behind being cylindrical, were not so delighted with the 
short, and rather pointed. These whales as they had been bdore 
disappear with age, for we learn the shock. The sight of the 
from J enyns that in the adult monster's h('ad as it shot uplo·ard 
the lamellated substance is un- from the water had been ally-
divided. thing but pleasant to them. Ten 

Various parasitical animals, minutes after the vessel started 
such as Pen nella, S Igitta, and up there was another and a hea vi-
Tn'sfOinn coccineum, are found er shock, which almost threw the 
frel}ucntly adhering to the body. passengers from their feet. An-

The head of the sunfish is not other whale had been CLlt ill two. 
distinct from the trunk, but sug- The body of this animal passed 
gests that the eo tire fish consist,; THE GREAT SUNFISH. under the vessel and struck the 
of a head only, thence the name propeller with great viclence. 
head-fish. The form of the body is oblong, subtruncated be- I drummiug sev('ral times, much to the amuscmeut and grati- . The engineer rushed on deck, imagining that the ship had 
hind. fwd comprt>sRed. The caudal, anal, and dorsal tins are fication of his single auditor, so far as I was aware. The struck a eubmerged wreck. Capt. Sundberg ordered the 
confluent. Tho body is scaleless and destitnte of lateral lines. I bird" strutted," it is true, not" up and down," but cross- course of the steamer changed, and �he soon ran out of the 

A fisherman relates that when trolling not long since for wise, much as the domesticated fowl do when they mount troublesome whales. 
bluefish, he came across a sunfish as large as a hogshead, the topmost rail of their native barn-yard fence, flap their 

______ ._,H ..... , __ �_ -----. 

S-weet-Flag Candy. 
which was asle('p on the surface of the water, with his huge wings, and crow. 
d 

Sweet-flag candy is rdished by all lovers of sweetmeats, 
orsal fin entirely ant of the wat('r. At first he was well The domestic bird extends the wing more than the bird of 

clubbed with an oar, but he didn't seem to mind it much. the thicket, the latter seeming to elevate only the first joint and it is a valnable aid to digestion, as it will stop the dis

Then a couple of bights were made in the sheet rope, which nQxt the body, the outer portion being extended but little agreeable rising of gas, so annoying to dyspeptics. Being 

d 
eaten gre('dily by children, it is often b('tter tlwn other med-

were passe over his head, hoping that his fins would pre- beyond a vertical line, simply carried out from the body by 
icine. A bit h('ld in the mouth whl'll one is C[lriLlg for the 

vent their slipping. bllt it W'IS lIO go. lIe opened his eyes the upward motion of the other part. 
as if awakening out. of a sound nap, aud went slowly under The whole outward movement for the first stroke is quite 

sick will often counteract the effect of contagions germs. 

I . . I d" I I I To prepare it, take fresh, healthy 1'00ts of sw('et-tlag. and 
t Je water III a vertlca IrectlOn, apparent y Oil Y s ightly I moderate, as arc several of the succteding ones in part, the 
disturbed. This specimc'n was estimated to weigh at least wing apparently rebounding about half way, thcn extending after a careful washing, cut in slices one-eighth of an inch 

800 pOllnds, and was much larger than the olle exhibited at I moderatcly again. but "gradually increasing in quickness in thickness. Pnt them into a stewpaLl or bright basin, and 

Fulton Market Slip. II until it ends in a roll." The first and all of the inward pour a little more cold water over them than will cover 

Th fl I f d 
them. Set au the stove and heat slowly; when the water 

e es I 0 tlJe sunfish is white, an as well flavored as' motions are very spiteful. The wings neither touch the log 
that of the sturgeon. Its liver is large and yields eonsider- nor the body. The force of the stroke is expended (ill the 

boils turn it off. If the candy is desired for medicine, quite 

ahle oil, which is groatly prized by sailors for its supposed air alone. 
enoug

.
h ?f the st�engt

.
h has been removed, but for a swcet

medicinal qualities. The specimen from which the accom- In the f:ut, Oll satlle page with the quoted paragraph, the me�t It �s better If b�)Jled up and th
.
e water turned off four 

panying illustration was made measured four feet in length. posture of the female is very good; that of the male unnatu- ! or lIVe times. Now measure tbe shced roots, an� to each 

I ral Tile I e· d l'S set back t h b f Th t'l' t
'l two cupfuls allow one and a half cupfuls of whIte sugar, 

--------- • ., _ --- - .  . I ,\ � 00 muc y ar. e at IS se . 
The Ruffed Grou!le.-" The DrulnlDing Lol1.'." up and forward too mnch. 

. turn on water enough to cover, return to the stove aud slm-

H 
. . . . . T f . . mer slowly stirring often until the water ha" quite boiled 

aVlllg recent occaSIOn to examIne vol. XIV. of Scnbner's he posture a the breast, body, and wing IS that of the ' 
. .  . .  . . .  . away' then turn out on butt('red plates and stir frequently 

Monthly, I came upon an lllustrated artICle, August, 1877, blrd at the Instant of sprmgmg from the Side of the log to ,'1 d
' 

TI I • . f
' . 

d d . .  . . . .  untl ry. Ie ong Slmmenn<r a ter the sn'"ar IS ad e 
No.4, entltlcd "North Amencan Grouse," and on page 419, the ground beSlde IllS mate. In the act of drummHlg' (If my k h 

. 
d

'" 
.. .� k f . . . . . . rna es t e roots qUlte ten er and the candy Will eep resh 

the folloWlllg old and fanllhar story of my boyhood days: memory serves me correctly) the tall IS extended laterally 
d '  f n

' 
G . . . . . ' an Iliee or years. - uoun try enlleman. 

"In the bree.1111g season the cocks select some hollow qUite close to the log, not m a Circular arch hke a cock tur-
fallen tree, and ,trutting up and down, beat it with their key, as shown in the cut; the head erect on neck, a little 
wings, making 3 muffled drumming sound that can be heard forward. My ears don't seem to detect the similarity 
half a mile. The beat is at irregular intervals, beginning betw('en the drumming of the male grouse and the trilled 
slowly and measuredly, and gradually increasing in quick- whistle of the raccoon. 
ness, until it ends in a roll. If the bird succeeds in finding The drumming is not confin('d to the breeding season, 
a dry log perfectly hollow and well placed, his tattoo of though it is not often heard in July and Auguot, but in the 
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Injunction against Hydraulic Mining. 

The controversy between the citizens of Marysville. Cali
fornia, and the surrollnding agricultural countr." and tbe 
hydraulic mines in the foot-hills above, has resulted in an 
order of Judge Mayhew, of the Superior Court at Marys
Vi1lIl, enjoining all miners from further operations. 
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